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WEATHER
1,1K.S. II ILSON Organ at !), 11 and 1:50 WANAMAKER'S DOWN STAIRS STORE WANAMAKER'S Unsettled

PLANS MEALS ( Mines nl Nun ii

,s rcml'1'' pirrp " 0nio"
i inp Soup fr''l r"Vl '"
, Begin Sunday Dinner

Trv Rhubarb Cobbler for

Dessert
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.SiiBpntUi Suntliij Menu

BREAKFAST
Horrid

Fri'l Tomatoo Cream Gravy
Bacon (inrnish

Toast Coffee

DINNER
Tnree if Onion

HaHMim Yoimc Onion
BtufTH (Jrren Pepper-- . I.RK Sauce

nnked Macaroni SlrlnR Honns
Tleet sninfi

Tit ihnrb Cobbler Coffee

SUPPER
Peviled I'ss"

Pntnto 'inlad Sliced Toimtoes
Tliin Cake T--

The market basket will require:
One bihc' nf Jen in,
Sir tnmatoci,
Lttlurr,
Pint nf onion i,
Ratiihrn.
Vniino nnutnt.
Four ffrrrn prnirri,
f(riit7 nrnm.
Reft',
Wwhaih
One quirt nf polntnf.
One package of rnlsim.
One iloirn rim.
One half pntniI of Immii,
Uoexinui
And the nl eeM. stnplrM.

lln one tomato for b mlif for
hreakfnt Cut Into tlirc "H-c- mid
dip In flour then brown In hot bncon
fni iinrnMi with n -- trip of nvc
brnnmil bin on nnd make ,i cream
rm I "' allien of the mi olj panned

tntnntn ' n it -- Hi e of tont nnd pour oer
It the irmi (InrnMi with flnelj
minced par-l- et

Puree of Onion
Plnee in a sitiTpnn
On i up nf thinly htril nuwii,
finer nipi nf co'il null.
Cook er j.1o1j until the nlon are

rrri 'oft ,nd thou tub through a fill''
fine Now place in ii -- ei nnil cauiC"
pn

io tbirrlt i ) nf ftoui
One ami n half imjm uhl null

linolie tlie Hour In cold milk nnd
then add the lint onion puree. Stir
and fornix the mixture to n boll. Cook
flmili Cm Ine uilniile nnd then n-un

HI -- nil nnil pepper nnd three Inlde-spc'i-

nf -- linrti'itins and nn

Stuffecf Green Peppers
M me three onion im nnd I hen mid

om nnd n half cupi of bund otumlio

on Wnn nf kamii. iiiuntd fine,
7 i.r i til hralni r'lqi. '

o tnhlt uponm nf inrllril hiillrr,
Oi i u ntpnoti nf 'IHi. il feiMnoon nl ;ir;i;in .

Hi' Imlf i ii fiiirhi mimrtl ptui-'"- '

Mix and then till into the pepper-PVi"- 1

t.u ptppets In a linking p.m nnd
M mi halt cup of (old w.itei nnd

bki m a inodciiitc oien for tlnrt) lhi
miti n . - .i with cxz kiiiicc

Rhubarb Cobbler
Til " in n i i,ln; Ihi .

7 i o ei jiy nf flotir.
Our lnhlciinmt nf iihihi,
Cn i Imlf tintman nf tall.
Tun tt niiimin of hnkwa noiidci.
It il heiwien the liaild- - In llll illul

thru mil into the ilinir ieen tnble
spun, if hor!ciiin nnd miv In n
dnucli iih vix Inli'i'Snoon- - nf i nld
"liter Hull mil mic-hn- nub thick
nil li ii an nli'miK ilier-eiii- pill
'iri-ni- l eenl mcr the pn-t- n one
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ehppi i vfi finr Sprend ner the
rhubiiili ihe following mntiiic:

Oi hnlf i iiii nf font .
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Our i;tim , riMioon of unhurt)
M ii n Iijrlu i runihU mUtiiic and

tpe'i aid mo tlnril- - i up of line luend
'riiinl nnil -- pri.lid eiclih ner the
rhuhnili mil ihen h.ike in n modci.il"
wen for iluru iiunute-- . Sene w.iim
with Mimll i -- am e.
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Crepe de Chine
$1.65 Yard
23 Shades

(iood nuahty, "S inches
wide.

Harding blue, navy. Pckin,
marine, tuiquoise, and
Belgian blue?, silver, atccl,
flesh, pink, white, maize, inse,
tomato, henna, Nik, bisque,
taupe, tan, African or light
brown tfnd black. New ship-

ment just m.

Tricolette
Overblouses, $2.90

A particularly pietty style
of flesh-pin- k or white
oerblouses, actually hand
embroidered with wool, at
this little price. Nice for
wear with Summer .skills.

Hand-Embroider- ed

Bloomers, 50c
Wonderfully good ones of

pink batiste" with stitched
ruffles and
flowers.

Envelope Chemises
65c

Pink sutiii shoulder stiap,
pietty embroider edging and
oft, durable cotton ate the

'bice good thing about these
mcNppiiMve chemises.

2000 White Sale
Corsets, $1,

At SI half dozen excep-
tional mode's from a very
lightly boned model foi young
girls to n long skut, medium
heavilj boned kind for aver-
age large women. Pink or
wdiite routil.

At SI.50 eight styles of
pink or while coutil or cotton

e in shoit. topic-- ., me-
dium and long-sk- it ted, heavily
bpped 'noilcl".

Picturesque Straw
Hats, $1.65

Another "mi;1 ' of those
unttmimcil pineapple

-- Haw hat- - at tin- - icmukalih
low price Women chose
them runckh last week

p nl., bught blue, black,
giay and gold.

Hair Nets
60c Dozen

Cap and fringe Black,
light, and dark
biown and blonde.

Children's Roll-To- p

Socks, 25c Pair
(lood-lookin- g ones of fine

cotton, with pink, hluo, tan or
lavender striped tops. Well
leinfoiced and seamed ba"k.
Pizes S to !)'2 I''ir-.- t quality.

ummer Sale of 4000 Charming Dresses
in Wanamaker's Down Stairs Store

freshness hnd charm and Summer loveliness!
Crisp organdies that tell us June is
Gingham frocks in checks and plaids, as fresh and cheery as morning

sunlight. Plenty of voile dresses, also, in light-an- dark
And silks what a collection of the cool Summer silks that every

woman needs. Plenty of practical dresses of crepe do chine, Canton crepe
and foulard in navy blue.

SIS 75TL S''' 'JwniV

lisle Jl.Mffir

dellt

deiicate

$1.50

large

shape.
medium

Wh.it
close.

colorings.

$10.50 I W'g
L, id ml P $16.50

Fine Sample Gowns

$35 to $45
Just one or two of a kind nnd

all of very handsome material1,
beautifully made! Of Canton

ciepe, cicpe-bai- k satin, char-mous- e,

etepc meteor and taffeta.
Some ery loe!y evening and
dinner frocks arc among these.

75c

white,

ery kidskin,

$16.50

Five in

$25

Voi, ac, fuvolous are ehainung sky

flch orchid, flame and white The yoke of each is formed

of much lace band of The
is fuithcr adoined with two yoke to hem.

It

Sample
Special,
In the Little Gray Salon

Fifteen models beautiful heavy crepes dc Chine, char-nieus- e

nnd Georgette aie each distinctive lovely
Quite a number the o'iu, gia.v

tonec, the exclusive tailoted models.
Unmuul exquisite beading, pipings

and of materials the
Thite would ordinnrih sell f i i twice this pi tee, if sie-we- te

.Mnrl.rl)

Organdie Dresses,
$6, $10.50 to $15

$6 drosses arc designed for younp women.
The deep collar and skirt arc trimmed with whitp

insets nnd organdie flowois. In rose, orchid
and lemon.

$10.50 for a frock of t with n long
tunic and overblouse of blue dotted Swiss.

Other frocks have insets of
organdie and the gavest fly-aw- sashes or

tunics. In navy, lemon, peach, rose, sky blue
and white. $1'J and $15.

sashes
white collars

A frock, $6, has

of white
pink, two-ton- e

Frocks of Voile, $5.75, $7.50 to $16.50
A many are trimmed v and tlutlering t

and Georgette patterns. the are trimmed taffeta

Special
$2.25 to $3.85

and morning dresses of gingham nnd voile stripes, checks, plaids
and dotted or figured patterns. A voile dress, at $3.25, has an organdie collar,

and bands on the

Dresses
Special at $15, $16.50, and

Really wonderful groups of dresses, mnny of them samples, so is a
variety for your choosing.

Fringed dresses dc thine, beaded
crepes, navy or foulards, taffetas and so on arc
included.

Dresses of the practical that every wears in Summci. Mo-t- l;

nivy blown black, though .omc lighter shades too.

Taffeta
Combinations, $18.75

The under-sli- p is of maize, peach or French blue organdie, the
drapery is of navy blue tafTcta. The frock is sketched.

(Market)

3500 Pairs of Women's
Gloves Five Special Lots

sp Silk Gloves,
In white, pongee and bcuvcr, excellent quality.

Silk Gloves, $1.50
while, pongee and black, splendid value.

Long French Kidskin Gloves, $3.50
More of these wonderful gloves, spotlessly in

length.

White Gloves, $4.50
made in France, of line French look

much n good grade of because of their softness ami
the line grain of the lamb.

m I

Lovely Colors These
Georgette Chemises, $3.85
Georgette

affans that altogether
lilue, pink,

and a cmbroideied Georgette nightgown
band- - of lace fiom

rntriil)

Fine
$10.75

in
and

in fashionable bufl' and
especially among

embroidery, contrasting
combinations individuali.c others.

complete.

especially

white organdie

hemstitched contrast-
ing

CC nil nil

$23.50

Smiling Gingham Dresses,

Most thebc
cuffs.

upron front with

dark

800 Dresses,
$2,

cuC's skirt.

Silk
$25 $27.50

wide
crepe

black

here,

and Organdie

while

in

they

charming
organdie.

embroidered Georgette
embroidered

F,quisitcly lambskin,

Chambray
10c
Yard

two

the

Inexpensive Wraps and Coats

111 fin'

Nightgowns,

Overblouses

Delightful

to Go Vacationing
With You

A good knockabout coat a gieat
of - the one at $1(!.50, is sketched.

It be in or jersej or velour.
other aps

At ftUo a clour wiap in Pckin, navy
and

At a naw m black set go
fringed man buttons for ti miming.

Polo Coats in Dozen
Styles, $10.75 $29

Youthful are pleasant companions
any outdoor jaunt. In tan- - and blues, principally.

80 Coats Special
$7.75

Tw eed lined
w.ap- - in .indJ'ckm.

Na or
A few coat.

sues to 1'J, though not eeiy sie in
.ht- -t so wise shoppcis
early.

I i

Airy Net Frocks for Girl
Graduates

l.nc.v, gnlish frocks, trimmed fi d

and white libbon sash(s. They'ie
for girls of fi to 11, at $7.75; for
girls of II to 16, $13.7.").

Blue Regulation Dresses, $3
d dresses are tiiiumcd with

white bund nnd the proper emblem-- . Sii s
8 to It years.

(iood sturdy gingham in blue,
pink green col- -

pockets. Sij.cs veais, -- fZ,,ML

Coats Special
$8.75

At 15 capes nnd dol-

mans, sues to It.
At $8.7"--coa- 's of brown or

becked round and
Sues to 1J viars.

(Mnrket)

fact, you'll find every pleasant kind Summer dross
complete collection

dresses for confirmation and graduation;
dresses street wear and traveling
dresses for the country club, for Summer sport?
dresses away seaside mountain resorts
dinner dresses and dancing frocks.

$4, $4.50, $6
of made in surplice style with

of gingham and fresh

at an

bands
In blue, black and red chocks

pluid

great organdie have sashes, utnen
foulnrd Some of blues with

Porch in

there

of and
ruffled and

type woman
blue, and

In

like

In

$5 and

for

In pink, lavender, giccn, tan
and shades blue, 2."i

inches wide. A remarkably
good quality at such a low
price. The last we had
this it went flying in
(lav.

(Onlriil)

that will stand
deal which

taupe
'Ihe w sketched, show:

good tan,
black.

$23. ."0 cape with
throw mllar and

a
to

couts that on

at
coats, half

Veloui tan, brown
black serge iupe".

3ports
In

each style, 80 coats,
will here

Miirkrl

with
ruffles

junior
ut

du-sc- s

V
Vtf--

'.
,. f ilU f,

jwifc!ji"i&m

A J

-

oi plaids have white pique v i I

lais and 7 to J I $3..'0. kL jV,

at
blue serge coats,

8

blue
volour with yoke- -
lollai' 8

--Ss

In of in thi
;

for ;

;

to take to or ;

arc
and

and

ith

arc

over- -

of

time
early

wear
can had t.in

bo

--""1'

$7.75
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MvlBi Men's

2fc1S Half 15c
FSTxA lBmmMKF first Quality

il a
" wRSWspSWTi KlliulfvV ' Mercerized cotton half hoe

vvl al C Miiivv&C V5HI!li)52- - rfPi0' of finc tcxtur0' w'" reinforced.
I 'f ' ySM I f'flll) H In black, nayy and (onioan;

J ' I KWMIMA y7($16.50W A..AJ1 8I7C8 9'S to 11-s- i

' rVraill KV&yV '' tKil JJl (r.nllrr,, Mi.rl.rti

1. magiBffl
y i irwm
(to $Wm

m7 $4
$6 .. . lMU,L

. ,.ita tmB&m

Ad
. yiffffJk 'l.

Hose,

Boys' Ail-Wo- ol Suits, $9.75
(Sizes 10 to 18 years)

Best bring the bo.s in e.nh, for bn.s" all-wo- ol suits at SO To

ill not la- -t long, even though we hae a quantitv of them!

Good, duiablc, all-wo- materials, sturdily made. Coat- - lined

with wool mohan, trou.-er- s fully lined and every scam taped.
In and and

Iknife inverted pleats in the toats.

Women's New Oxfords at $5.40
Of good black kidskin or tan in a fashionable shade, they hae imitation

wins tips, man perforations, welted soles and medium heeN.

Four New Styles Women's
Low Shoes at $6.90

Ruddy tan calfskin usfoid ties;
Hark brown calfskin brogue oxfoid-- .

ruddy tan calfskin pumps with strap that fasten with
bin kles,

Tan lalfskin and white cam a- - combine to make smait sports
ofoids.

All have welted -- oes and low or medium heel.- -

1200 Pair of Women's Low
Shoes Special, $2

Pump' and oxford tics in var'oj- - st le- - air of lilaik dull
l'atliei

The Advance Guard of the White Army
is line, with oxfonh and pumps 0f tin. mm us and of buck-ki- n

oi of a white leather like buckskin at JO 10 m 0 1'0 a pan.

600 Pair of Children 's Footwear
Special, $3 to $3.75

Ii to

?

or

or

flu includes tan lenthci lace -- hoc- ind tan -- trap m i e
i

. i it i

A less than our
lowest prices this season.

The suits at :?:5 are
better than the best value we can recall eer

in the Men's They ae at
least twelve dollars from low prices

and they are 10 per cent less than last
year's figure.

All are of fine and
in smart and plaid
in blue, gray and
mixtures. They are HAND
and their collars and

rovers, their and
linings real worth. They

are and
They fit well, ton; we tried them on men ol

sizes to make sure of that. Hard to
wrinkle them: we one coat up m its
most tender spot and it came out smooth
mwl .:i Tl ........:. .1. ., . .

,r

JmV9mSL
i

Life.
'.'' . toe1 . .

plain brown in green, gray brown mixtures, with

Regular, reliable suits, that's what they
(f.allfn, Miirlirtl

leather

in

Light

patent

strap

pump- -

S6.90

$6.90

SALE FOR 300 MEN!

All-Wo- ol Cheviot and Worsted Suits
$21 and $35

good deal

spcoiall purchased

offering Gallery.
today's

worsteds unfinished
worsteds striped invisible
patterns desirable brown,
greenish TAI-
LORED hand-tailore- d

hand-mad- e buttonholes
hand-sew- n bespeak

weights Summer styles.'

different
crumpled

Wanamakcr

mm siiiuuia. yicii iiuuuriiua are tne Kind
which "wear like iron." Men chooso t.hns. onk mil fool iinri lock- vmii

150 of them will be offered, beginning tomorrow, at s.3."i.
and some stouts.

M$M

i'J

S ,mi'

m

?

dbjp

who
Sizes 31 to 42 in the Iot--

150 Ail-Wo- ol Suits Are $21
125 of thorn are brand no1" 25 have been fre-hl- v niohan Datk blue, lirow-- n and greenish mixtures

d from our own stock- - Made of fnncv lnostl.v Pencil tnpcs
nsfrv.itiv.. icnrl . in. . on-- n vativc models.cheviots nnd worsted- - that nre all wool in aitua' sinK, an,j rtouhi, bi.a-te- d SutN tnat young mentest .spring weights and mostly half lined win will liki .M - ", to IJ m thi lot

(Oullcrjr, MiirUel)
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